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LOOAIi AND GENEBAI NEWS

Real bargains in houso supplies at
Sachs

Tho Y H I nominates officers
this ovoning

Subsoribo The Independent 50
contB per mouth

Henry and W Vida havo been sub
pnnded from tho Police forco

Bedspreads reduced to 75e 1
and 125 oaoh at Sachs

Nick Broham from Saturday sells
Hop Beer on draught 5 cents a
glaBS

If you want tho very best valuo in
Dress Goods go to L B Kerrs
Queen stroet

Tha owner of a lost terrior pup
mayfind itby conferring to our ad-
vertising

¬

columns

Col Jas Sherwood of Long
Branch has conquerod anothor on-
slaught

¬

of rheumatism

Major J W Jones again broathes
tho balmy air of freedom from tho
siok room much to tho pleasure of
hia many friondB

Dr 0 A Fetorsnn has been ap-
pointed

¬

IuBpootor of Immigration
a selootion that apparently gives
general satisfaction j

On Saturday next the Supremo
will hear argumonts attacking tho
jurisdiction of tho Circuit Court in
criminal oases of this term

If you want genuine bargains in
dress goods you muBt go to Kerrs
this is tho only placo to obtain
them Make no mistake

Ministers Damon and Smith made
an official call on Admiral Miller on
board the Philadelphia this morn-
ing

¬

A salute was fired when the
Ministers loft tho cruiser

Tho bargains at L B Kerrs ate
attracting crowd of ladies and they
all make large purchases It looks
now as if the apodal linos would bo
all sold out in a week

Mr Charles Creighton is very ill
and his physicians fear that he will
not bo able to pull through His
friends hope sincorely that he will
defy his dootors by getting on his
feet again

The Aorangi arrived in port early
this morning and sails at 8 oclock
this afternoon She brought Dr
and Mrs Wilson and R MoKegg as
passengers for Una port She was
detained at Suva on account of
measles

Mr Jas W Girvin Secrotary of
the Chinese Bureau has been pre ¬

sented with a handsome American
flag by prominent Chinese merchants
who approoiato tho faithful and fair
dealing manner in which ho has so
well porformed hi duties in a diff-
icult

¬

office for four years

He Fought to tho Last

Colonel John Richardson said to
a representative of The Independent
that he liked his trip to Washing-
ton

¬

very muoh and he felt sure that
a great deal of good had been done
by tho visit of Hawaiiaus at the
great oapitalof tho United States

This was the first trip of Mr
Riohardson out of Hawaii and ho
admits that ho has come to tho con-

clusion
¬

that bis native country is
not tho whole earth but meroly a
part of it

He likes snow and sleighing and
ho admires the Niagara falls He
has mot a number of senators and
does not appear to be extraordi-
narily

¬

imbued with respoot for these
rulers of tho destiny of our

country Tho ladies in Washing-
ton

¬

aro charming said the Colonel
and ho wunk a wink and thoy

aro far bettor politicians and diplom-
ats

¬

than tho men
Boforo loaving for San Francisco

Mr Riohardson visited friends in
Philadelphia and New York and
called on tho rolativos of his uuolo
the lato Sheriff Everott at Boston

Colonel Riohardson is very proud
of his autograph album in which
can be found the namos of Presidont
MoKinloy and many prominent
senators congressmen gonerals
diplomats and othorB

If wo only had won tho day
said the Colonel with a sigh we did
all we could

And right ho is

A Now An thorn

Now York can boast of Grookor
And wo have got MoStookar
The maohino is worked by Sims
Tho Smiths tho Macs and Tims

Blue Soda Co

m
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DEATH OF THOMAS IiABKIN

Said to Havo Boon tho First Ameri-
can

¬

Born in California

The death is rocordod of Thomas
O Larkin after whom Larkin stropt
of this city waa namod Ho died on
July 21 at his rosidonco on tho cor-

ner
¬

of Stpokton and Paoific streets
from pneumonia Ho was Gl at the
timo of his death

Tho deceased was tho son of Tho ¬

mas Oliver and Rachol Larkin to
whom ho was born in Monterey
His father was thou American Con-

sul
¬

and tho boy was said to be the
first white child of American par ¬

ents born in California Tho family
aftorward removed to this city
whore Thomas O Larkin Sr oroot
ed tho first brick building still stand ¬

ing at 1116 Stockton stroet Tho
decoasod took n prominent part in

laying out the streets of San Fran-
cisco

¬

Mr Larkin loaves ono son now at
school in Washington and n bro-

ther
¬

Alfred to mourn bis loss S
F Call

THE FAR EAST

Further Russian Aggression in
China

A Dalziel telegram states tlnt tho
Russians aroondeavouriug to bocure
a monopoly for the supply of kero ¬

sene in six of tho prteujjoes of China
in tho return for a heayy contribu ¬

tion to the Imperial Excheq ir in
lieit of tho payment of likin dues
A contract uih been fifnitd by the
Rtinao Chineei Bank and the Central
Government for tho construction of
a railway from Tai yueo fu the
capital of the proviuce of Sban Bi

to the town of Liu lin in Chi li
joining tho Lu han Huh Tho con-

tract
¬

which if published m txtenso
in the China Gazette is con-

sidered
¬

a direct challengo to British
pretonsious in tho Yang tso Valley
where moreover tho RuEsiarin con ¬

sider they have a stronghold in
Hankow which can be used as a
lever against British claims through-
out

¬

tho whole region The death is
announced of Tan-chu-lo- u Viceroy
of Kwaug Si aud Kwang Tung

Hornblo Atrocities
A letter received in Loudon

from Sierra Leone west coast
of Africa says that a Mendi native
who was with the American mis-

sionaries at Rotufunk when they
were massacred by tho insurgents
engaged in the uprising against the
importation of tho Hut tax but who
made his oscape by resuming his
native garb furnishes the following
account of the tragedy We started
to walk to Sierra Leone but had
only gone half a milo when we met
tho war boys who blooked the way
The Rev Mr Cain tried to frighten
them by firing a revolver ovor their
heads but seeing thoy were deter-
mined

¬

to do misohief he oast his
revolver awoy and said he would not
have anybodys blood on his hands
The war boys thou seized tho party
and Miss Hatfield Miss Archer and
Miss Kent stripped them of tboir
clothing and dragged them baok to
the mission houso iu front of which
the war boys cut down the Rev Mr
Cain and hacked him to death aud
treated Miss Archer and Miss Kent
iu tho samo way Miss Hatfield
who was very ill was thrown on o

barbed wiro netting and finally hor
throat was cut Mrs Cain escaped
to tho bush with a uativo girl but
tho war boys found them aud they
wore killed

A Bio Itoception

Queen Liliuokalani was at home
this morning to hor friends The
patriotic societies wore well repre ¬

sented aud many Hawaiiaus took
tho ocoasiou tq pay their rospoots
to tho Alii

The Queeu was atteudod by a

number of tho loading Hawaiian
ladies and gentlemen Sho was

pleased to see hor peoplo and at
noon sho made a short spoeah to
those present in which she urged
her friends to be patient and pray
to God for tho wolforo of Hawaii

J Colonol Riohardson also addressed
the assembly expressing hopes for
better times

Tho National Baud played ap ¬

propriate mueio during the reoeptiou

fcto n Mtu iNUl

GREAT LEARA oALt

Premises to Tbe Enlarged
Goods to be Sold Regardless of Cost

Our present enormous stock must
be reduced All our European impor-
tations

¬

will be sold at cut Prices
SATURDAY and MONDAY will

be devoted to Dress Goods in Cotton
Wool and Silk
French Organdies usual price dOc will be cleared at 15c

100 pieces 10c dress goods will be closed out at 5c per yard
100 pieces 20c dress goods will be sold for 10c per yard

English Lawns new patterns Id-- yards lor 1

Store closed on Friday Re opened
on Saturday morning Goods bought
during sale will not be exchanged

TERMS STRICTLY OjSH
1 S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY LTD

Tho Old Government

W C Peacock Co Ltd aro
agents for tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro ¬

nounced perfection by all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served iu tho lioyul
where the boys drink it and think of
the Old Government under the
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Pacifio the perfection whisky
will remind tho Boys in Blue of
their glorious Great Republic and
iu the Cosmopolitan tears will bo
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of the Emerald
Island

Here wo go boys Take another
sip of Old Government whisky

Hoax Is thiB your little babyT

J oax Sometimes
I dont uuderetand
Why wheu wero among my rela-

tives

¬

its mine but to wifes folks its
nevor anything but our Marys
baby

PER MOANA Cherries Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Colery Cauliflower Goosebor
rios Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Applos Grapos Orauges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo OiK Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts RaisiUB etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

FOX TEBBIER FOUND

FOX TEBBIEB PUP OWNEBA can have same by proving property
anil paying expousos Apply to

MANUEL UABBAL
OGO lt Punohbowl

NOTICE

IB HEBEBY HVKN THATFBOM AND
after thludato Air p Stlllman has no

further authority to collect or aud on bo
half of Tux Independent

F J TEBTA
Honolulu Aug 1 1893 Proprietor

058 tf

NOTICE OF QUaBDIANBHIP

rplIE UNDEBSIGNED HAVING BEEN
A appointed by the Circuit Court of the
First Judiciary Circuit guardian of the
person and proporty of Jot eph Kalolo a
minor hereby gives notice that all moneys
duo to said minor must bo paid to tho
said undersigned and to no other parson
and all Indebtedness on account of snla
minor enn only po logally Incurred upon
my written oonsont or order

JAS H B0Y1
Guardian of tho person and property of J

Kalolo b minor
Honolulu Jnne 20 1698

FORT STREET
J M MONSAKRAT

Ailoinej-at-La- w Real Estate aud taiicial Agent

8EAH0HEU OF BKCOBDS AND NOTABY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONEB OF DEEDS FOB THE 8TATE8 OF NEW YOBK

AND OALIFOBNIA
LOANS PLACED AND NEGOTIATED

Gartwriglit Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFKEE LANDS for Sale or to Leaso at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 Kolo and Kaoho 1

In the celebrated Collee District of Kona Hawnii These Lands will bo sold or leased
in either in largo or small tracts to suit purchasers Aho

FOB SALE Lot 50 by 100 near King Street at Talama House and Lot on King
Street Lot S0x278

House and Lot on Kamolllill Boad Area of Lot 03 100 of an acre Leased for
75 p a

Lands in Maui Oahn and Molokai
FOB LEABE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue
PA8TUBAGE at Knlioifbu Oahu

ARE I0U GOING TO BUY A CARRIAGE
If so do not fail to cull and
sec our largo variety Wo have
been in the Carriage business
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience
Prices Quoted Upon a Call at

Our Factory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

PAINTING REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AT SHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage
V t Rtrn

TO LET OR 3VKASE

A COTTAGE WITH U

x rooms rocontly ocou- - fifwrsWii
pieu uy ij X iucujnuuuiiiiiiHBt
mllnlnlncr the HonoluluH2
Hnnitarhun nrcmlsos Klnc Street Kula- -

oknhua with stable and sorvantH room iu
tho roar of the promises Artesian water
laid on Bont reasonable Possession
givon immediately Apply to

ADBAHAM FEBNANDEZ
Telophono 280 or to

N FEBNANDEZ at his oflloo
208 Merchant Street Campbell Block

032 tf

for lease
FOB A LONG TEBM OF YEABS

Tho Desirable Pauoa Pasture Lund
comprising about 100 Acros About 12
Acres fenced level land on good road
suitable lor Dairy House and Sorghum
The only Banch Land adjoining Honolulu
Boasonablo Tonus to responsible party
Inspection soliottcd Inqulro of

O V BOOTH
OU tf Telephone Ml

IBHSEBfflESiS

Manufactory
7VT3 TntTTT

HIGH PEICES
Will us usual bo tho result of

This Cruel War
THEBEFOBE CO OPEBATE

Attention iu called to the benelits on
joved by subscribers to tho PALAMACO
OPEBATIVE GBOOEBY CO LD has
groceries at a little advanco on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to tho
amount of shares hold profit of the busi-
ness

¬

returned to subscribers a very 0 months
probable lncronso in value of shares with
u liborai discount oil monthly bills Aud
now what aro tho risks Wo answer nono
because subscribers can eithor sell tholr
shares or tako groceries to their amount
if you want to withdraw or go away

Plosso consider tho above and call or
address Palatini Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valuo of shares 25 or 1260 only
being required to become a snbsorlber
Telephone 755 020 U
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